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it. ami ilv ""I hangs in a broad heavy flap. The ears 
are very l.irgc and weak, with a distinct tendency to 

l lte mouth, with a strong, long upper
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FORCES THAT MAKES FOR PEACEI he nose has not enough bone to support
A couple of generations have passed since Tenny

son, having "dipt into the future," saw peace firmly 
established throughout the world and the interna 
tional activities of mankind engaged wholly in com 

Yet llte realization of this vision of the

hang over.
lip. 0 tin • h l ining feature in the face, and apologizes
for all tlu others.

The whole expression is just that of a cute oltl 
I10 could judge the price of a beast to

merce.
author of "Lock-lev Hall," seems at first sight to be 
almost as far off to-day as when hecountryman w

a shilling mil likely buy it a couple of pounds les-, 
lie .uck- In- huge pipe continually, his lips and teeth 
living black with the effects of tobacco juice. lie 
expectorate- with a freedom which is distinctly sen
sational "

Saw the heaven* tille l with commerce, ar^oies of r.ta^ic sail», 
Pilot* of the purple twilight, dropping down with costly bales ;

SSt
Till the war drum throbbed no longer, an I tire battle flags were 

lurled
In the parliament of man, the federation of the world.

It must not be supposed, however, that, iu the mean
time, forces that make for peace have not been at 
work, and that results of a nature to hasten the dawn of 
that stage of social evolution, or w hatever else it may 
he called, which will mark the era of universal peace, 
have not been achieved. < hie of these results occur
red a few days ago, when the Anglo-French conven
tion regarding the disputed territory in the Niger 
\ alley was signed, and w hat at one time threatened 
to hr a grave difficulty was amicably arranged on .1 
basis of mutual concession. Another is the forma 
lion of alliances lor the purpose of maintaining peace 
by checking the dangerous aggressiveness of various 
Powers.

Hut the most im|>ortant of all these forces is the 
desire which has manifested itself in almost every 
country of any consequence to settle international 
difficulties by arbitration. Since 1815 there have 
been, although it is not very generally known, sixty 
eases of effective international arbitration. It is gra
tifying to note that (ireat Britain has participated in 
twenty of these; while our republican neighbor to the 
south of us has been a party to no fewer than thirty- 
two. Another fact which i- not stifficicntlv well 
known i- that there is an important bode called “The 
Interparliamentary Association." which has held a 
convention every year since 1880 In compliance 
with a desire expressed by In» Association, the United 
States Congres» in i8<jo unanimously passed 
lution asking the President to seize even opportunin 
to enter into negotiations with other governments fin 
the purpose of establishing an international tribunal 
In the same year the British House of Commons. In 
a large majority, passed a resolution asking the gov
ernment to aid in the establishment of such a tribunal. 
The parliaments of France, Italy, Denmark. Xorwas 
and Switzerland, soon afterwards followed the ex 
ample set In the I Tiiteil Stales and ( ireat Britain A 
"parliament of man" such as that after which the 
great English poet aspired is not. it will thus lie 
so impracticable an idea after all.

The only difficulty which stands in the way of put
ting this very admirable idea into effect is one which 
it will lie very hard to remove. It has reference to 
the organization of a system of procedure which would 
determine the scope of the juridical (lowers of the 
international tribunal, and—what is of greater int-

Sccrctary Cage s plan of distribu
tion of the first issue of bonds 
amounting to 00,0m has been 

approved and the terms of the new revenue bill re- 
.|iuri the allotment of the bonds to all persons mak 
mg apple ation for same in sums of $jo and upwards, 
the smaller amounts asked for to he allotted first. That 
tin- tii't i«stte will he largely over-subscribed, goes 
without -axing The Treasury Department of the 
United Nate- will issue a circular of instructions to 
the ptil’h, and every effort will lie made through the 
pi-t orti, 1- bank- and express offices of the country 
to plan .1 large proportion of the issue among people 
of small means.

II..vu vi 1 it is already staled that three banks in the 
State "i New York have offered to take the entire 
i.«tii up' ii terms not yet made public.

Tin i|Ue-iioii of customs tariff and internal reti
nue taxation for the I'hillipine Islands has also been 
discuss id .11 a recent Washington Cabinet meeting, 
and it is interesting as an intimation to European na 
lion- ' 1 ti t intentions of our Republican neighbours, 
to ii.'tv that the present scheme of customs duties, as 
enforced In spam, will lie continued for the present, 
hut tin prc-ciu burden some system of internal taxa 
Hon will I» done away with and "something more 
in I'm with Xmeriean laws substituted therefor."

I hni 1- a charming freedom from reference to any 
I*‘"d'li difficulty in occupying and governing the 
Philippine-, and it is becoming evjdent that our 
I'tcihri v have adopted the new British motto: “What 
wi h.ivi we'll hiild."

The Until 1! State. 
Bond I.sue

a res.»

I here are some people connected with 
the very honorable profession of insur
ance, who in addition to minding their 

»!i particular business, evince a disposition to die-
tute t>i (lit

A Word 
•r Two

ngagetl in other work how it should lie 
I erf tii. I We would like to sav a word or two to 
••'ini veil gifted gentlemen who object to editors 
' vpti ■ g opinions unless they agree w ith their view - 
v,ni( papers have the impudence, or imprudence 
rath, r he independent, and refuse to he coerced. 
;r -lrv thankful to he in a position to state that the 

eu- ' people referred to are very scarce in the in 
’•ura' business, although it is quite possible that
'lr" : 1N be one or even two exceptions to the gen
eral rule.
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